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We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close them out at
rut prices for want of room to the
we carry in stock. A for bike riders. Also a full
line of .belts, golf and gloves. Call at
Once, as this snap will not last long.

1 5 Bast Centra Street.
0s

LARGE STOCK

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL

Selling from $4.00
Upwards.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH,

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN

display beautiful patterns
bargain

leggings bicycle

F1AX LEVIT,

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful Weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the lending manufacturers.

UuUcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

new cmirm ml cloths i wmdow shtob
For the Spring Trade.

. I I PDirF' North Main St.,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

H.

IN

California Peaches, 2 cans 25c
" Apricots, 10c. a

Pumpkin, pies, a

Apples, pies, a

PATTERNS,

r

6

S

South vJardln
Shenandoah, Pa.

GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, 4 cans 25c
(Cold Packed.)

Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c
Canned Corn, 2, 3, 4 and 5

cans 25c

PsJ aw Stock.
F"resh Goods.

Painting and Decorating !

--HAALL PAPERS.--

Thomas Snyder,

SPECIAL DRIVES

can

for Sc. can

for Sc. can

NEW

stock

St.,

GILT-EDG- E DAIRY
Strictly Fresh. Good as Creamery. Lower in Price.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Fine California Evaporated Apricots, Pears,
Peaches and Nectarines at reduced prices.

BARGAINS IN PRUNES, 2, 3, 4 1 5 POUNDS FOR 25C.

BARGAINS IN COFFEES.
Two pounds of Good Roasted Rio Coffee for 25 cents. We make

a specialty of the finest grades of Roasted Java, Maracaibo, Iaguayra
and Santas Coffees.

Oranges and Lemons,

CANNED

BUTTER

Just received a car of choice No. i Timothy Hay.

At KEITER'S.

JJltiAiuk.A-.-
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CORONER'S INQUEST.

Tlio Verdict In tlio Cnao of Mrs. Mnry

llreiinum
Deputy Coroner Stanley nnd a Juri com-

prising Jnhu Seanlan, James T. 15 well,
Patrick Conner, Anthony Flaherty, J. J.
Heady anil J. II. Jtnnley last nlglit held nn
Inquest lit the case of Mrs. JInry Ilrennnu,
who wms kllletl on the railroad nl Wm. 1'enn
on Wednesday morning. The verdict ren-
dered was "Tint the sM JInry llreunan's
death wis caused Uybeln g tttuolc by 1. A it.
rail ro d engine Wlil8, south bound, at Win.
l'enn, and ws the remit of nn accident.
We exonerate tlio orow of said engine from
nil blame."

PERSONAL MENTION. "

Joseph Itall spent y nt lakeside
Ashing.

Letter Carrier P. I). llolmau is onjoying a
vacation.

llenry Bachman, of Mahanoy City, spent
last eveulngjn town.

Thomas Wrenwrlght, of Wllllamtlown,
spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. Hughes, of East Coal street, was
entertained by Tamaqua friends yesterday.

Miss Alice Dlener.who was the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. II. Ilagenbuch, has returned to
her home in Hamburg.

Gus. Dorfllnger, an aspirant fortho Shriev-
alty of Schuylkill county, consulted with
his political friends in town

Miss Kato Hart and William llcnnossy, of
Philadelphia, aro being entertained at the
residence of Mrs. Ileunossy, on South Chest-
nut street.

Mrs. P. H. Qablo and daughters, May and
Mnrgaret, and Mrs. A. D. Qablo and son,
William, loft town y for an extended
trip through Columbia county.

Thomas Farroll was visiting his mother In
Philadelphia who is an inmate nt nn
institution in Philadelphia, where, she Is
undergoing treatment for her oyos.

Ilreeu's ltnilto Cafo Freo Lunch.
Oyslor soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at nil hours.
Freocontinuous phonograpn entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band inarches.

8. II. S. Team Moil rim.
Not a more happier sot of ball playors,

fiiany of them riding hikes, loft town yester-
day with tho bannor of victory hid in their
inside pockets, than the Shenandoah High
school team, which wont to Lakeside for tho
purpose of making tho Malmnoy City High
school team oat crow. No doubt the boys
thought that tho challenge which they had
issued through tho columns of tho Herald
in last Saturday's issue was sufficient for
victory over tho students of our neighboring
town. But, alas, after tho first inning, the
Malmnoy City boys had alroady scored 12
runs, This caused despondency among our
homo toam for tho rest of tlio game, which
resulted in a scoro of 2-- to 12 in favor of
Mahanoy City. Spectators who witnessed
tho game stato that tho winning team was
composed of all tho crack players to bo found
in Mahanoy City and its neighborhood and
that tho toam was represented by only two
of its students. Tlio homo team now seeks
for fair play.

IS'elswomlcrM, Cor. anil Coal Sts.
Clam soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Musical Kveut.
Robbins' opera house noxt Tuesday oven-in- g

will witness a musical event which will
long be rememborod by all who attend. It
will bo tho rendition of tho dramattif can-
tata "Rebecca," by tho associated choirs of
town, to bo given undor the ausnicos of the
choir of tho P. M. church. The cantata will
bo given in seven acts by a selected cast of
sixty voices, all well trained for tho rendi
tion of tho duettB, solos, quartettes nnd
choruses, which aro numerous and beautiful.
A feature which will add greatly to tho suc-
cess of tho affair is tho accompaniment of the
Schoppo orchestra of ten pieces, whicli has
been undergoing dilllcult practices for tlio
past threo weeks. Tlio indications aro that
tlio undertaking will bo greeted by a vory
largo audience its it was necessary to have an
additional supply of tickets printed, so grout
Is the demand, lint one admission is charged.
25 cents, to any part of tho house.

Susniielianiia Eels
and tomatoes, for free lunch at the Kendriok
House Hard shell crabs, 5 cents.

An Jixpohslvo Trim.
Bloomsbure, Pa.. June 4. No -- case

has ever been tried in the county, with
the exception of the" "Molly Mnguire"
trials of 1877. that has attracted tlio at-
tention or entailed the expense of tlio
Winterateen dynamite conspiracy trial,
which is still on. The total cost or the
trial, It is estimated, will reach $25,000.
The county will be responsible for the
costs of offloors, stenographers and wit-

nesses for the commonwealth, and tho
defendant must pay his own witness
nnd counsel fees. The prosecutor will
have his counsel to pay, and also the
ooBt of detective work.

Ilouck Was a Hot One.
A man named Houok, who Is employed as

a bridge builder In tho Catawisssa valloy,
was arrested by Constable Dando last even-
ing while rolling away n big roll of Brussels
carpet which had been displayed in frontjif
P. J. Monaghan's store on South Main street.
The man was drunk and made tho vicinity
of tho lockup lively all night by his cries of
"File !" As there was no prosecution this
morning Constable Dando released tho pris-
oner.

Illckort's Cafe.
Our freo lunch will consist of pea

soup. morning Winer's Wiener
sausage and baked potatoes.

Not the Snino Unlit)'.
On the Ifth nit. the ease of Mike Uobbs.

arrested and tiued for drunkenness bafqre
Justice Shoemaker, was reported. The party
was a Pole, but since that time Michael
Hobbs, a respected resident, has been much
annoyed by reference to himself In connec-
tion with the ease. The latter Mr. Hobbs
was not the party arrested, in fact he has
never been arrested for anything, and such
references are naturally unpleasant to him.

Smith & Ileitis Ilestnurnnt.
Clam ehowder, free,
Hot lunoh morning.
Hard shell crabs.
Qevllad crabs, 10 cents.

An Ushers' Association.
Between twenty and thirty young men,

members and friends of the M. E. church,
have organised the Ushers' Association.
The meetings are held ou Friday evenings at
eight o'clock, and are oiien to all young men.
Such a movement should be kindly acknowl
edged in our town. The regular monthly
meeting wilt be item this evening, at which
time the pastor of the church will deliver an
address to the young men.

GflftES Of THE

GOUjfclliPii I

A Silk Mill Project Was Discussed last
Night.

ELECTRIC FOta IS TO BE USED

Action on an Ordinance Governing the
Public Dumping Grounds Postponed.

A Committee Instructed to
Ascertain the Cost of a

Crematory.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was hold last night with the following mem
bers In attendance! Messrs. McUnire, Lally,
Shoemaker, Magskgle, Boehm, I). It. James,
Gable, Englert, Dreiinan, Hand, Murphy
ana straugnn.

M. M. Burke, Bsq., appeared and intro
duced E. it. Simpson, president, and Fred,
W. Bleckley, treasurer of the Freeland Silk
Mill Co. These fttntlemon stated that it was
tlieir Intention to kct local capital interested
for tho erection of a silk mill in tho town.
They said mills of that kind are rapidly
drifting to tho coal region because fuel is
clioaper ami Jabottis plentiful and that should
a mill be established in Shenandoah between
f000 and f800 a wck would bo paid out in
wages. The gerltlemcn spoke at length
upon tho advantages of Bilk mills to towns
and cited Carboiulalo, Scranton, Frcoland
and other places ak examples.

President Strauihn asked what action was
desired ou tho part of Council, and in reply
Mr. Simpson said that if tlio new electric
light company sbijhld be granted tho privi-
leges It bad nskcitthe silk mill would receive
its powor from tho plant, and therefore ho
hoped Council woAild net on tho mattor as
soon as possible, sA that tho silk mill project
mignt not bo uoiayeil.

Lawyer Burke then took the iloornnd said
that tho Commercial Klectric Light Company
proposed to put tlCe buildings up for tho mill
and furnish thoin Willi the powor necessary
to operato tho machinery. Ho nsked Council
to consider tho silk mill project when passing
on tho electric light question, as tho contract
for lighting the streets would bo a big item
In helping the now company in its other
enterprises. The silk mill peoplo, Mr. Burko
said, will go among the people of town to get
them interested in tho project.

Mr. Gable asked if it was proposed to orect
the silk mill ovor tho electric light plant.
Mr. Simpson said it was, hut Lawyer Burko
subsequently stated it was not decided to put
tho mill there, as some might think tlio livos
of tho operators Would be endangered.

8. G. M. Hollopetcr, Esq.. was also nrosent
and after congratulating Council upon tho
improvcu appearance ot the Council room
asked that some steps bo taken to settle the
judgment secured sonic time ago by Taliesin
runups against tho borough. The iiidcmont
is for $230 and thoj interest amounts to over
$10. Mr. PhlllipS is willing to accept the
lacu ui mo judgment in settlement. The
matter was referred to tho law committco
With powor to make settlement foran amount
not pxeceding $330.

Mr. Boehm reported that forty crossinor
plates aro needed in tho borough and havo
been ordered. Ccntro street, from Bowers to
Emorlck, has becu fixed oxcent that nart
which tho Lakosido Electric Railway must
attend to Tlio Laurel street sewer is pro
gressing.

Mr. Lally, of tho ordinance committee.
presented an ordinance prohibiting the dump-
ing of paper or other Inflammable at the pub-
lic dumping grounds. Thoro was consider-
able opposition to It on tho ground that such
an ordinance would work a groat hardship
on tho business pooplo, who aro prohibited by
tho ordinance from burning paper on the
streets and havo no way other than tho
dumping grounds for dssposlng of it.

un motion of Mr. McGuiro It was decided
to postpono action on tho adoption of tho
ordliianco and in tlio mcantiino tho ordin
ance committco ascertain tho cost of a crema
tory and othor information in connection
with it.

Mr. Bronnan, of tho survey committee.
stated that ho instructed the Chief Burgess
to notify Mr. Franey to lower his pavement
on East Centre street, at Plum alloy, and Mr.
trauoy bad refused to dq so. The Chief
Burgess confirmed tho statemont and Mr.
Lally moved that further consideration of
tho matter bo left ovor until tho noxt reg-
ular meeting of Council. That meantimo
tho Chiof Burgoss give Mr, Franey sovon
days notico in writing to lower tho pavement
and if ho does not do so within that timo tho
borough proceed to put tlio pavement down
to grade.

Complaint was made against a fluo in the
blacksmith shop at tlio rear of tho Hilcy pro-
perty on West Oak street. Tho mattor was
referred to the committee on iluos.

Mr. Gable presented tho written report on
the audit of the superintendent's
accounts, giving tho following results:
Total debits $13,417.82 ; total credits, f 13,4!13..
21) balanco due,

On motion of Mr. McGuIre the street com-
mittee and Chief Burgess wore instructed to
have the paved portions of Main street that
aro in bad condition repaired.

Tlio bond ot Wator Superintendent T. M.
Stout was read and filed.

lhn report of tho Borough Treasurer
showed that ho had $12,500.00 on hand Juno
1st.

The Chief of Police report showed there
were ai. arrests during May. Fines were
paid by IB, time served by 0 and one save a
judgment note. Ten people were furnished
with lodgings and $80 in flue were collected.
Tho Chief Burgess' report showed collection
of $80 during May.

A claim of W. P. Seward, Jr., for damages
lor injury to tils wagon at the electric nil
way crossing near the Kokluoor colliery was
referred to the street committee.

Mr. GaIiIb made complaint that work ou
the streets was not properly distributed and a
spirited debate followed between Messrs.
Gable, Brennan and Boehm and Supervisor
Llewellyn, the two last named refuting the
charges and. stating that many-ap- pjy for
work on thetreeU, but fall to come out
when notified to do so and most of the men
who apply will not work at breaking stone.
Tho discussion ended without action by
uouneu.

The Supervisor reported that the electric
railway curves at the corners of White and
Centre, Oak and White and Bowers and
Centre streets are in had condition. The
street committee and Chief Burgess were in
structed to give the matter attention.

The law committee was inttmcted to sec
what settlement can be made of the judg.
meut of A. J. Womelsdorf, of Pottaville.

Application was made by Mr. Laity for the
exoneration of Mrs. Mary Coughlin from
taxes and referred to the finance committee,

Mr. Lally called the atteutlon of Council
to the death of High Constable MoKeone and
otiered the following resolution :

Resolved, That this Council deeply re- -

grata the death of High Constable James
McKeone and offers its sympathy and con-
dolence to the bereaved family.

Resolved, That three resolutions bo placed
on the records of Council and the secretary
lie directed to communicate the resolutions to
the family.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
It was decided to give a fire alarm bux key

to Night Watchman O'llara.
Council adjourned to meet again

to consider the electrio light question, and for
general bushiest.

I'lint Advertisement In Five Yenrs,
Having bought out a factory containing

1,000 pair of ladles', misses', children's, men's
and youth's shoes at a mere sum, we are in a
position to offer them at lower prices than
you con Id purchase them from manufacturers.
A few prices: Woonsocket rublier boot,
with leather Insole, nt $2.10, usually $2.78.
Rhode Island boots at $1.80, of whicli we
have sixty cases on hand. Snag Duck boots
at $2 10, regular price $8.00. Our prices ou
men's, ladies' and children's shoes will not
liermit us to go into detail, but they are
selling in comparison with the above prices.
Such prices were never heard of before In
Schuylkill oounty. At

Max Sopowitz's,
Nos. 220 and 220 East Centra street.

We also carry a big stock of clothing and
dry goods.

The Mule Kicked!
While putting harness on a mule at the

outside stables of the Indian Ridge colliery
this morning, Frank Sckmicker was kicked
in the abdomen. Tho extent of his Injuries
are not yot known. Ho was removou to his
home on Huckelberry alloy.

Tho ltuunwny Victims.
The wives of Drs. J. S. and M. S. Klstler,

who wore injured in a runaway accident ou
Locust mountain last Friday night, are doing
as well as can lie expected. They will be
able to sit up in a few days.

Will Locate nt Jit. Cnrmcl.
John Modalis, for many years tho efficient

clerk at Moluskey's cash grocory, has ten-
dered his resignation and will shortly locate
at Mt. Cnrmcl, whore ho has embarked in
tho bottling of temporanco boveragos with
S. J. Mokaitls, also of town. Mr. Mcdalis is
ono of our loading Lithuanian citizens,
whoso departure will bo missed by many of
his friends.

At Kcpchluskl's Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato
Hot lunch morning.

Committed to .lull.
John Schultz was arraigned before Justlco

Shoemakor this morning nnd committed in
default of $800 ball on a cliarge of malicious
mischiof preferred by O. S. Reichart, of
Brandouvillo. Schults is charged with
committing n nuisance nnd foastiug upon tho
contents of a refrigerator on Rcichart's
premises.

Fall of Coul.
Joo Kachulis had his head badly cut, tlio

top of tho Index linger of his left hand cut
off and his left sido badly bruised by a fall of
coal in tho West Shenandoah colliery yester-
day afternoon. Ho was attended by Dr.
Stein.

Speclnl Services.

will be held in tlio Trinity Reformed church,
on Wost Lloyd sticet, at 7:30 o'clock this
ovcnlpg.

M'liero Ladles Can Utne.
Cosy dluing parlors for ladies and gentle

men havo been opened at 3 North Main street,
noxt to Gruhler's drug store The cuisine
consists of everything in soason, served by
competent and polite waiters and waltrosses.
rboy aro in charge of Smith & Bellls, tlio
restaurantcurs, in tlio basement.

Tn Start Up.
Operations will be resumed next week at

PackorNo. 2 colliery. Tho colliory lias
beon idlo since last January, during which
timo tho old boiler plant was removed aud
replaced by a nest of tubular boilers.

Hotel Improvements.
Tho new addition to Hotel Franey has

been completed and a number of rooms have
been added aud the dining room enlarged.
Manager Stempson announces that ho is now
cuablod to receive boarders at reduced rates,
with first-clas- s accommodations.

Destroyed tlio Fjsli,
Special to Evening IlmtAUi.

Pottsvillk, June 4. Attornoy Charles C.
Matten, of tho Pottsvlllo Fish nnd Game
Protectivo Association, has notified Paul
Boyton, of tho wator circus now exhibiting
nt Tumbling Run, that he must not oxplodo
any nioro dynamite in tho dams at that placo.
on account of tho largo number of fish
destroyed by tho oxplosions at tlio perform
ances yostorday aftornoon aud evening.

Comfort ami Coolness
Can only be found at Muldoon's cozy and
eomfortnblo ico cream parlors on West Ccutro
street. All flavors of ico croam and water
icos constantly on hand. Private family
orders promptly supplied. Ico cronm of all
flavors supplied, in brick form. 2t

Hun Over by a AVngciu.
Philip, the slxteon-yoar-ol- d son of Isaao

I.evino, of South Jardln street, received
painful Injuries by being run over by the
delivery wagon of John Berg. Tho accident
occurred at tho hitter's stablo entrance on
Raspberry alloy. Levlno was standing
against a post to let the wagon pass, whou
his clothes were caught by a bolt, whirling
him to tho ground, and allowing tho wagon
to pass over his abdomen. By tho fall he
also received flesh wounds about the face,
Tho oxact extent of his injuries are not
known.

DrnmiMl flat nf SJalit.
A cow belonging to a resident of Turkey

Run fell into a mine breach last evening
while grazing near that place. After several
hours of hard work the animal was drawn
out by a rope fastened around its body.

PIS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its Ktrat leavening strength
and healtlifulm"s. AHHiirts tlio food against
alum anil all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brand.

ntfVAi mkiko rowniR oo. saw yobk
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Ml GAGE

OfTIVILSTIG.

Secretary of the Treasury Addresses
Maryland Bankers.

HIS PROPHECY AND HIS PROMISE.

Declares That an Adequate Tariff Bill Will
Soon be Fassod and 'that the Admin-

istration Will Pass the Currency
Circulation on a Solid Basis.

Cumberland, June 4. The Maryland
Hankers' association held its final ses-
sion yesterday, and the exercises were
concluded last night with a banquet.
at which Secretary of the Treasury
Lyman J. Gasre and Comptroller flH
the Currency James II. Eckels were
the principal speakers. The resolutions
adopted oppose "the free coinage oi
silver and every debasement of out
ourrency," and declare that the trut
Interests of our country will be best
served by Its rigid adherence to the
gold standard of value. A committee
of five was appointed to urge upon the
legislature the passage of a good bank-
ing law.

The banquet was held at the Queen
fJity hotel, nnd the post prnndiat part
having come, Governor Lowndes in-
troduced Mr. James Ramsay, the newly
tleoted president of the assooiatlon,
who created much merriment when he
said: "I IihiI greatness thrust on me

T got the only olilce the people of
Allcsnny county did not want."

Secretary Gage wag greeted with pro-
longed npplnuse. He said:

"I did not come to make a speech. 1
feel a sense of kinship toward this
place and I fool a sense of kinship to-
ward you. the bankers of Maryland."

He then referred to his birthplace,
describing it as such a place as Cum-
berland Is. with hills touclil nip flip
horizon on all sides and a placid stream
passing1 by ids door. He continued:

"I am ontlmlstie. There are evi-
dences to justify it. I found evidence
of It today. One of your citizens tool,
me out to drive, and we conversed
with several citizens. One was a very
intellectual man. I asked him how
business was. He said "Good." That
man was Judge Sloan. Court had just
adjourned. Reference was made here
this evening- to my recent address in
Cincinnati. Let me repeat here "the
substance ot the conclusion of that ad-
dress. The prophecy made then will
be fulfilled. The promise I am abso-
lutely certain will be. The prophecy
was that both bodies of congress would
soon put through an adeuuate tariff
bllll, and the promise was that the ad-
ministration would be faithful to the
task Imposed upon it of putting thecurrency of the country on a sound,
enduring and solid basis."

Governor Lowndes, In introducing
Comptroller ot the Currency Eckels,
said that his manly words rang through
the country like a trumnet lilnnt Tnoi
fall when he pleaded for good govern
ment and sound currency. Among
other things Mr. Eckels said:

"It has bopomf nnnnlnr tlirni,Min,tt
the south and west to decry the bank-
ing Intel ests. These sections have been
Injured by rnlslnsr that huo nnd nrv."
- Referring to the south as the sec
tion with the best resources the sun
ever shone unon hp Rnlil Hint- i.anai,an
of the devastation of war they had not
yet gathered unto themselves that sur
plus capital, ana they must need bor-
row money for their development. The
Interests ot the south and west, he
3ald, would be promoted by better
banking facilities. Comptroller Eokles
referred felicitously to the bankers ot
Maryland. He said: "I never troubleany one that does not trouble me. No
banker In Maryland has given me any
trouble whatever in my ofllcial life."

Senator Wellington, In a vigorous ad-
dress, which was punctuated with ap-
plause, predicted the early passage ot
the tariff bill. He referred to the
"sturdy manhood of one Democrat In
the COUlltrv." which helnml mlilitlv r
wards making It impossible to debase
tlio ourrency.

Hard Timo Viilunn
In ladies' and gonts' furnishing, complete
tiios, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, 17
and 10 Wost Centre street.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty 1'erusal.

Register F. C. Reese admit buvlne
horso, but takes exception to the price paid
as published. Mr. Reese made tho purchase
lor me biienamloali I'owder Company,

.1 no contract lor tuo erection of a new
silk mill at Cataaauq.ua has been awarded
Tlio cost oi buildiuc will bo $10,000. The
mill will employ 200 hands.

The site for tho governmeut building at
rouaviuo is uelug cleared.

Among the graduates' from the dental de
partment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, elass of 07, is Howard J. C. Williams,
of Ashland.

The fifty-sixt- h commencement exercises at
the Pennsylvania State College, Gettysburg,
took place yesterday, with George V. Abel,
of Philadelphia, as Latin saluuttorlan.

A foot race for a small sum of money was
run by two local sprinters at the Trotting
park last Sunday.

There U au interesting fight for control or
the State Normal School, at Strooilsbarg.

Koithamptou oounty has 10,&88 men fitted
for military service aud 8008 children who
must attend schools.

The heresy charges against Dr. McAllister,
of PitUburg, were dismissed by the Iteforuied
Presbyterian Synod, at Beaver Falls.

Dwelling House I'ar Kent
ou the rear of 808 Kast Centre street. Apply
on the premises.

Caught on the Troatle.
As the Pennsylvania freight was coining

down the grade along the Shenandoah City
colliery dirt bank yesterday, the engineer of
the train observed a man carrying a bag of
coal on the bigli trestle near the station.
The engineer blew the danger slgual, which
shocked the man so badly that he threw the
bag of ooal over the trestle. The train had
to lie brought to a standstill until the man
had proceeded over the trestle.

Caeoareta stimulate liver, tldneya and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOe.

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

-- (e)

how prices coupled with hif,
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
lareest and finest Hup nf Snrintr
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit iu quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Olilce.

New Umlcrtiiltcr.
T. .T. flmklnv Ima nnAnml nn itmlf.rlalr int

establishment lii town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystono flour. Be sure that the name
Lbssio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

TRIMEOIulDBHS
In town, lowest prices to the tradf.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hate ioc, 15c, 2sc, ?sc.
50c, 1.00, and Sr. 25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hate from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon. No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

MRS. j. j. pithY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to tho Grand Union Tea Co.

THE RIGHT SPOT

Is the one aimed at by all who play
tennis. To be able to place the
ball iust where one vnt tr ia tlif
acme of skill. Our nlnn in rl fail
ing with our customers is to give
mem utst wiiat they want and at
the right time. Our motto :

--
Sa-sorxalalc (JoocU at

Keasorablc Prices.
Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, and nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O r CENTS per yard for a good
A j Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.J k) Call and see the new line o

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKE'SCARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN

WE SEl I :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- e

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle ami Ilriish, 35c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


